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A Seyulchre of the Ages.'

lDoubtle s uae of )our readers
1.vo hea,d. of the _0b'arleaton Phos,
hatos, but few probably have any
istiuct idoe of the nature and exteut

of tle deposits thut designated, and a
brief accogntof a rccout visit to one
If the mines inay perhaps provo not
only interest ing"but instructive.
A pleasant drive up Charleston

Neok -a portion of the way over fine
sheil-rood bordered by the fertile and
highly cultivated truck farms or mar-

kmrot gardens for which that locality is
noted--brought as into the neighbor-
hood of the Wando mines, aituated on
the Ashley River, nine miles from the

We drst caught sight of the pie-
turosquo works of the Wando Conipa-
ny, fron an elevation of some twenty
fot above high water, whence the
land slopes gradually to the river
bank. Making our way over ground
already worked we came to the open
trench where some forty or fifty hands
were engaged with spados, pioks and
forks, laying bare the deposit and
throwing out the precious nuggets-
not of yellow metal tobe sure or even
of gold-bearing quartz, but of a mine-
ral destined to prove of more real
value to the State than all the pre-
clwou metals within her borders. The
stratum, which varies in 'thickness
from six to sixteen inches, crops out
at the margin of the river, but at the
opposite end of the trench, which ex-
tends back to to the base of the hill,
it lies perhaps ten foot below the sur-
face. The nodules which the men
were throwing out, popularly called
"phosphate rook0" and known in more
soientilu parlance as "conglomerates,"
"eoprolites" and 'illilous boulders,"
were of all sizes from that of a bioko-
ry nut to a foot or more in diameter;
irregular in shape, but bearing a
strong general resemblance to each
other i water-worn and perforated in
all directions with holes, large and
small. A fresh fracture of one of
those nodules disclosos the forms of
fossil shells and bones similar to those
found in the marl bed below, and
when broken or rubbed together they
emit a fwtid odor. They are embed-
ded in sand and clay, in some places
packed very closely together and in
others more sparsely interspersed.The bones and teeth of extinct ani-
mals are occasionally thrown up with
them.
The nodules are thrown into largeheaps, as they are taken from the

mines, whence after drying awhile
they are conveyed in small oars, run-
ning on a train-way, to the mill.-
Her',, by means of an ingenious ap-
parltus (invented I believe by Mr.
D)otterer, the Company's efficient Su-
perintendet) driven by steam, the
rooks are thoroughly washed and
thrown out upon a platformi ready on
be conveyed to the wharf and shipped
to the manufactory in the city.Such is a rough outline (the prinoi-
pal points only being touched) of
what I saw on the occasion referred
to at that particular spot. To givethe reader an idea of the magnitudeand importance as well as the Interest-
ing character of this now source of
wealth, now opened to the State a'nd
to the whole South, it will be necessa-
ry to take a more general view of the
subhject.

TIhe phosphate rocks, niow pro0vedsusoeptible of being transmiutod-not
literally arnd directly Into gold but
into cotton and corn arid thus into
groonbaeks, hsvo been familiar not
only to the planters who tied them
up in' their cotton flolds, tlhe cultiva.
tion of which they obstructed, but
also to n pf soenoen foyL half a ens-
tury at least; hut noi one till lately
seems to, have auspeeted' their real
value. Thesmarls in the vioinity of
Charleston, however, were kniown to
be exceedingl vaagle on .account
of the largo percentage of phosphate
of lime which they cgntaIn. 'The
digging of these marl. lod to the dis-
covery of that groat bed of fossils
known to geologists as the Charleston
Fish Basin and Indiredly to anappre-omation of the value of the phosphatic
nodules.
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It is plaini then, .

.t w bqy borin large quantities the 'basistf6 justhe fortiliger the .outhern planter or
fariegr needs to. teatoro his worn-out
lands, lud to preserve his fresher soils
in all their pristine fertility. This is
no longer a mEre matter of theory.The FerdigWerif the .Wando Miningand Mabufacturing Company has now
been thor~ughl toted, grad is'hown
to-be not merely 'equal to thobest of
the standard commercial manures
made elsewhere, but especially in
sustaining the plant against drohth,
and promoting the early maturity of
a crop (vitally important considera-
tion) superior to them all. Having
noon something of its effects upon va-
rious kinds of etopi, I am not surpri-ed to learn that it is gaininr favor
wherever known. Having for its base
the phosphate rook of the Charlebton
Basin, and beingammoniated, render-
ed soluble, and combined with alka-
line salts, it forms a commereial m.ix-
ture which can be made 'immediatelyand fully available as a plant food.
A FAMILY BUTOitEcnRco 1&An lIUN-

TINGTON, PA.--Huntington, Novena-
bor 18.-A most horrifying slaughter
was co-nmittod last night in the little
village of Pleasant grove, in this
township, and but a short distance
from this place. Between the hours
of 6 and 7 o'clock the dwelling of Mr.
John Perghtals was entered by two
fiends in human shape. and while the
family, consisting of Mr. Perghtals,his wife, and a boy about twelve yearsof ago named Gardner were eatingtheir supper, they shot Perghtalsthrough'the heed, killing him instuant-
ly. The boy Oardner was dispatchedin the same way, and thean they splitthe wife's head open with an axe.
The first intimation of the- awful

slaughter was the discovery of the
house on fire. On repairing to the
scene the appalling spectacle met the
gate of the few neighbors who entered.There lay the mangled dead bodies
of the viotims covered with blood, the
walls besmeared, from floor to ceiling,and the brains of the victims oozingfrom their wounds. The murderers,after perpetrating the horrible crime,covered the dead bodies with bed-
clothes, and then set fire to the house
to cover up the deed.
The excitement attending the dis-

covery was most intense, and the news
spread like wildfire throughout the
whole community. suspicion at once
rested on two men who had been
loitering about their neighborhoodfor some time past. It was learned
that they took the night train from
this place for the West. Dispatohes
were at once sent to the station agentsand police all along the Pennsylvaniaroad, and when the train arrived at
Altoona the suspected assassins were
arrested and brought back to this
place thin mnrning. Their names are
h..ltd>:lberg and Bohner. On their
persons was found $250 of the plunderwhich prompted the terrible massacre.
lBohner has made a partial confession
and aside from this there is unmista-
kable evidence of their guilt.It was generally understood thas Mr.
Perghtals was possessed of considera-
ble money. He was an industrious
and estimable citizen, and it is with
difficulty that the people are restrain-
ed from lynching thle worse than mur-
derers.

CADINET OnoANs.-The most ex-
tensive makers of this class of instru-
mients in the world are the Mason &
Hlamlin Organ Co., who annually pro.
ducoe'and Lnd demand for several
times as iany as any other map ufac
turers.' heir work stands highest,not onily in this country, but aso in
Europe.
Mr. He~mlin of this Company, was

the disoverer of the' art 'of voicingreeds, and lias brought it to .greater#f6tlton than has yet been attained
by others.' From this mainly comes
the fine quality of tone peculiar to the
Mason & Hamlin Organs. But the
great success of this Company is
doubtless owing, also, in good mews
ure, to their; riid,. adherence to cer-
tain principles.~They make fSrst class
instrumovnts onl, and will not turn
out inferior work at any price, or suf-
fer a pioor Instrument to leave their
factory ; and they sell always at leastVeinerattve profat, printing theirlowe'at tloe, which are invariable,

Thiete was onee a verj illiterate
gentleman" (one X'$ter' Yetethon) appointed as justieb of 'the peace. The
ftrst day his clerk handed him a du,

"Well, wet shall I do with it to
was the query.
"N9this but sign- your initials,"was the re

"Myns1~ls.hetb are they 1"
' 4Wbtwe eros.wlied bhe clerk

U g4'erspiration stood oli the fore,heardA die unbappy'enagiatrate, and
beseised a *and witheeperaont4hifaeoe : eze? '
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take this forenoo... agaiost Spain and
her gunboats i our harbor will be
found of absorbing intern~t. Itap.
pers thignat the Spanish iinister'at.
Washington has at last made a formal
demand for -their release, which the
President found it impossible under
the circumstances to comply with.
The object of the sudden visit of
Judge Piorrepont to the capital is
now explained, and the -seizure of the
gunboats under libels filed by the gov.ernment the reidt of it. TI.e most
important featuro, and the one cae-
lated to attract uiversal atteniiotn in
this coiuntry as well ts ii ulsropo, is
the fact that one of the gruubtn. of
seizure preferred by the governtuoutis that these ve.s- is are to he n e.l by
a "foreign State' (Spain) 'to oruise
and commit lo.rtilitiles against the
citizens and property of a "coPlonv or

people"-the colony or people of Cu-
ba-with which the United States are
at peace. This being urged by tie
legal representative of tie guvern-
nent, and under the direc'ion of the
administration, is fitly called a "gun-si recognition" of the Cubans as bel-
ligerents, for in it lies embodied the
idea that, for the purposes or our neu-
trality laws, Spaip and the people of
Cuba are two diath,t coimuini les,and that noither must trample uponthe rights of the otber while oijoy iugthe hospitality of the United States.
What Will Spain do about it ?
A Carv UNn.u ARarsr.-The wayof those who are indebted to bond-

holders is hard. It has proved so in
this State where whole boards of %u-

pervisors Lave I Ately been arrested and
brought before the court for not order.
ing assessmnnts to pay of bonds: and
in one or two cases mayors and aldor-
men have been either arrested or
threatened with it. And now the
fever is spreading. Our neighboringcity of Galena just now finds herself
in the grasp of some importune ora-
ditors of this kind, and is s..ff;rir.gthe penalty. It would a- em that
judgment had been rendered aginstthe city. and payment is now tryingto be enf red. Bat the plan pro-
posed by the City Council for so doing
was not eatisfactory, and the result
was that a United 8: ates deputy mar-
shal came over from Chicago yestor.day'and arrested Mayor Brand and
five aldermen on summary process.-He took them to Chicago on labt even

ing's train, there to appear and an-
swer before the Feodo.al ojurt.-Du-
bu'tse Icrald

Ttn TtIM1L0.- OF PIiicF.s.--Ptie
Northern papers argue that the end
of high prices is approaching. This
year the grain and other produce (f
the West have been sold for unsatis-
fantory prics, and it is stated that
""the."farmor is notw selling his wheat
in 4*urronoy for a lower price than lie
got in gold before the war, while he
hasbought his land, hired his labor
and purchased his supplies on an in-
flated greenback basis." The South,
however, holds its own. Cotton and
sugar for many years at least must
command high prices, and while
wages may decline in ti-c North and
WVest, they should steadily riso in tihe
cotton growing States. The time is.
approaching when every laborer, white
or oolored,wIl be able to tive ecom-
fortably, educate his child reth and lay
by something agitinst hird times. And
If, by combination, the working clas -

es can haston the coming of the hap-

THE TSPRFssioN AnROAD -With
respect to Gov. Scott's -prociamnat ion.
in relation to aff irs In Sumter, the
Now York Republic says:
"What is this reference of 0ov.

Sott to the possibility of a resor t to
ethe setne summary process,' other
than an encouragement to rotaliatory
and vindictive measures in the ad-
ministration of governmeno~t In that
State ? We declare unhesitatingly
that this Is an outrage against society,
oven surpassing the deeds of whitchthe Geernor - profesiss- such abhor-1rence."
The Republic is an inudependent

journal, published In New York, and
one of acknowledged ability-and fair-

General Hioward shows. that the
entire coast of the .Bureau siee its
organiisation has. bren but- $19,029,-
816. . Ie reooruends tbat the bounty
and educational divisionq he. continu-.
ed, and that the worlk they~are now
d dng-be transferred to othier depart-
ments Wfthe *:ywrorau is clos.-d,-and
concludge bf ssoft'ing' that the law of
selt-pteeeeation will .justify' Congress.is estabishing a geoeral aystemi ofttoo schoole thr6uhon. the Sou th,-Ifthe 8tates -themt~ees- 6NL urnish
thoem at an. early. dav, so that the
child reun tiay receive sich teaching as
will fit thetn to di-ehiar tilntslligentiy.the dutieo of free Aniai'omn citiee
hits. gs#gredly praWyae t lenni fromi
6bt~orepdrt of Genrr4Joward -tbat,the Fr~eedl en's Bureaus has been.'do.
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The "CA ROINf.AFR71ILe'I.hzxu," Nt~
Indl is pronotincol b" vairious3 ohl(t , one
'ertivinn (itilto in its feti lizintg I'ropert it
not1 lnnd and sea nojit nft, and posss clan
it. We annex the ainilysis of' I'rttftt'1 8

""1, 1l'Olt.\'fCOlC OF 'iTt; 11
t'A.trtllysis of it *"itnfhle of Catrdin t14,lihtz
~loliaio cinoh d iii 2120 h',
')mgaitio Mlneir. withI sonie wntter of' ei'1dh

'hnsporio Acvi-Su I{, (i. 9. 1:
L118 ik;ble, (0.17 1;

13.1i:3
31ul15h's"i .(C 11, 1 1.01 i

su~lplhite of PoI rush,

inljpfinto of' So~ds,
3111141,
On thto st rengths of these rests~t I tint gl

1u lFertilzer,
We Wrill furnlish this exce1Icttt i'RIi'1.

?,000 Ii.
adt 9 ly

N rv A dvertisenioiits.

TJO 1'111; WORD!\~1UCLASS.-Wo at
tow proj ar d to f'urnish tall classes ill

;otafttI eimloyment.iti ie tilit.Ile wvhole I,
Ile li tte or for" 111o spare momeints. Ilusi

10.ss new, light antd profit able. Personts u
'isher sea cagily ean fromn 60c. to ;) Pei
)veni og, anti a pro iottonai stit biy devot
mtg t heir whtole (int to Ili businiess~. 1hvl
ntd git Is cn .i nearl'y as much~Iis tito. '1'1:1

11l whIo .ee [t.not ice may sti tir ni'il
tress, itldctl es the buin ess, we mtake liii
1 1,itrtilftyll ollctr :To sutch as nr~c not wet
-atisll tl, we wrill sendti ~t to oily ('or tin
t'iittl or *ii ing hull pniil rs rih,
vtlttatitiesitt te, whfich w ill d0 to CDIII itlni

,York on, and~ a copy or VThe Peolre Lie.
rnry ('toipiltoion-- otne of lhe Dirge' 11114

t fit ittt3 ik nWSitmthen s1uih~ed- -nihl ace

'tee by manil. 1Reiad 1". if yeni wantt pietriia

tent, pro'fitablIe wortk, addcess 1: C2. A 1.1.E'
k CO Amtgitta plc. den7

FilEE TO 1100l{. A'i EN'iliI
We wvill tend a it hitiliiotto p or jtt'c 0i

)LCI' New I11~uaerI~ J'",ininy 13i/i to itnsy hiol

tgont. fre'e of (sliitge. A'hilt'esqt NATION
AlJ P ILlS IllNO (C I , Phla., Pat. At bit

.n, Oat , or St. Louist, Mfo. nor 17

the fartm pitv. A -i . snro til1 pac

h"

rade fromt the l'hl osphae of South Caro inn.
of the best -Manures kniown, only in+ erior to

.These '1o4phltes are the itmatins.1 o x-

lities of the greatet vbulic to the agricultmur-
tepardl.
ICAL COLLEGE OF SOUTH CAROLIN.\.
Spersonally selecte 1,

11; 70
natiou expelled I1 n luW red heat, 1(,:) t)

quivn'oi-l to i1.27 Soluble l'incphite of Litme
livalentt to l: -18 Ilsolible (b ie).

24.75 Phnspliati of' Lalne, °

q~juivalct to 23 65 8utlphate of Limto.
81)

:3 50
11.001

adl to certify to the superiority if the (',to/i.-
C. U. ;Iil E P.\ H 1). .1r.

IRiI to Planters and obr'is at $t) per I n of
G Eo. W. WSi l.i A MS & to..

J UNTE R'S GUIDE -The Renl "origi-
j. nnl." 2.,000 sold. ''ells how to

hunt, trap anil catch aill animals frmnn mink
to benr. $10 tanning secrets. (64 1 nges.

well bound. Every boy needs it. It will
pay. M~oney refunded if not. tsntisfied.
Only 25 elV.. post-paid. Address iUTER
& CO., Publishers, 1linsdale, N. II.
-nov 17

SOMiETillNO in the 8:nr for E-"ervtd'y.
l Sint in the Wit, 1870. An 8 pcgeUnivels.ilist faniity v co dy, giving etrrent

secular news. 1dtcd by Rlev. )r. Wir.-
t.I^IMsox & .1. 8. C'.x rwri.,. $2 50 per
y.-arl in advance. P'remnium 1.0 new 411h
scribers, Send for .epecimien. Address
WIL ,LIAMSON & CANTWELL, Cinciinati,
Rhin. nov 17

"'T'.11 S1'AN(;la ll 15ANNElt.---1 still
waves, bet tre thini ever. IRich, lar'e,

uIey. Le'lgr)' size, 50 cohtons. Wit, IIo

iol, 'ii 11141mbgs exposed. Elegant $3
+t eel phito -lvnngelino" gantis to every
u1b-erib'r. Only 75 ets. for a whole yenr
-steel phite free. :pechinens ; erents.'Ad.
.tress it.NN : R, liins.t.d.., N. ii.

nov 17

S'TEWART'I' COOK STOVE
Till' BiEST IN TIlE WOiO Dk

'iildo n-orie wvork with th e siiun.i limounlt
if fnol thon iiny~ (ilieri Slovij

JFUILLEIL. WYARRE1N & (C).,
YXCi.Usive :L.Ixt''ACTUcnits,

Tr)y, N. Y

S I meripti1ve pilit - senlt rieco,

KNIT--KNIT--KNITI.
GENT1S wanted overywhiere Io sell (lie
Aimet ient Knivting Mlihine, iheony

pract ia Fai y Kiit tug .\fine tov -r i- )veiied. -icec $'24. Will knit 2.000 stichi.
es per mrinurev. Ad'2"oe-'. ., mr
risoi fA(itInN Co iloston, Mns'. 0, s.

COMMON HIENSE I !
. TAN TisD- G NTS -$20 per mon04t h.~~toiellthegenIuin no l imprI~oved

CllN., Pron only $1i. Gi9at induce-
eniitsI Xto ii . TijIs Is (ho rmopt popPn.

S'iltllihlno orf ths dagymnakes thei
anttifa~hsi le rook Stiich"- el ifi Io nny

cinie-- 10,000 siolid~i an t demon-ml' ciin
-i otnily icreming. Nowt is h lie to take
an Agenicy. Senid fior cireniiri s. y-' Ibi-
wore of ifringers. %g A ddress Mxcosvn
& Co., Blost.,iti, ansa.. Pittsburght, P'a,, or'
St. I.0ouis, Mo. iIov 17

AN(1%J RA CO.

TIlE P'A RiS A'XPOSITION MEDAL,
WifO IAVnI UNIFonIMLY nisaN

1N Th1ly f0UNT4
Supalhat thir~ work. isn jih nokno~wledgedstani'rd or oxcelqueo .1its .dpjinetmt,

reetctfully anpoin,qtlpt. with [.xtended
L fltieuse of .recett impro einend ithy Aire

price, noniptedl Io all pub lo ard pr vjatSuses for Dtawing Rlooma, IbrarIes. usia
,Concert ifalls,n LggO~hitrc'os,

4 .i &c., in plaind ii~I t cases, 11iu thioh they are enabi teir .
qualled facilitiles for mnrufaetureo to aln

prIces of inf'erior wvork.
The recent im1 praements lin thiese on

familly use, as yrel as Ohiiroboe, Sohcd .
& c., while lime prices at which they l'an b4e

Iafforded ($60 to $1000 enoh) adapt lf nto
theo means s -equremnents of all ce1'shoy are ,qttalry adapted to scn1~pmacred intisie, are elegant as furlnitur6,4py litl sipaic, .aro not liable to gotordor, (riot Vequirng tuning once, dpianoforte is tuhtld twonfty-tmea),ae

font Ooth~vc Organs for $50 each ; uvota'vo Organs Five Stops, 'with twoVlbrator..f'or $.126, andi oftherl syle

Organo, o afIoo & Timio Or'SA j

respectfully refer to the musical profession
generally ; a .4pajority of the nost lrnmi-
neut uhliachtba in the country, ',th manyof eniUeneu in Jruropo, hdving oIven pub.lie testlmnony that ihe'Mason & llamlin Or-
g..ns excel all ofhers.
A circular containing fhlistesdalnony in

full will be sent f ree to iy onedesiring It,
also a 'sor,1 ive oircular, dQt aining full
partict .rs respecting these instrumnents,
with correct drawings of the. different stylesand luwost prices. which are fixed and inva.
riable. Addross the MASoN & ILA ILIN OR.
04N Co., 596 Broadway, N. Y. ; 154 Trb-
mont St., Boston. nov 17

L'ilt)U'1' Spec inclie. l)ect or or Mledi.
eine gent )it-paid, on receipt of 10

CI. A1 ir ss E. ili Foot'. (anthr of Medi
e-t/t'fnenn Snse No. 120 Lexington A ve.,
c:ir. 1E1st 28i h St.. N. Y. nov 17

WAY with ut.comfo table '1 russes./k onnfort undt ('re f'or thre Rutptured.
Sent psi until on receipt of In) Oeits. Ad.
.i ess lir. E0. It. FOOTl'. No. 12) .exington
Ave.. New fork. nov 17

S111E M. .G IC COi 1) will hnue any col.
I or''1 hair or ben rd to a permanentlilnik or Brown. One Comb sent. by mail

for $I. For sal,' by lerehatnts & Druggislsgeuerlly. Address M Aule ( ,,ti 1o'.,Sprinegtield, luis. nov 17

7r to $200 per Month paid to Agents.
e / salary or eoinitission, to sell our

ahtent White Wire Clothes Lines. Address
iludenn River Wire Woo ks, 75 Wim. Nt., N.

Y.. Chica go, lichmnd or Mlemnphis.nsov 17

so l low I
m
ade it in six monthsF t Secret and samplo mail free

A. J. FU I,A 51, N. Y. noy 17

4 1.11 0001) U EIl'l -Mantte from oneg allon of iuilk, t .thout drugs Send
50. )nalstmp int el recipe wit Ii full pnr-rieulnrs. Very valuable. Address N. M.
LINTON, W1ilmington, Ohio. nov 17

IOi A DAY.--33 new nrticles fur
jt m' o Agents. Samples free. IT. B

Si AW, Alfred, Me. nov 17

The Purest, Best and Cheapest
t

- CO. NE *_

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
hSI your Doetor or Diruiggi:-) for SweetI4tini'pe---it eginals (bit er) Quinine.--

.l 'fil by S-r:.IIXL,F"nn & Co., Chenist,Now York. nov 17

1\11. WilI''I El, 9 Wylie St., Pittsburgh1'a., of Uinion-wide reputation, treais
aIl venereatl diseases: also, setninal weak.
ness, iupntencu', &o., the result. of self-
abuse. Send 2 sitmps for sealed pamphlet,60 pages. No matier who foiled, siate ease.Counsultation free. nov 17

C'olburn'st Paltent
RED JACKET AXE

Is be letr tnl enr regular sa~ped Axes fortheset Vtensiis:irst'-I cuts deeper. Se.
cond it. don't stick in the woodk afhrd--It
does not jar ihe hantd. Fou, th-No tune is
wasted In tasking the Axe out, of lhe cut..--
F'ifth-Withi il sante labor y'ou will do one-
third more work han with regular Axes.-IRed iuain~ tha not hing to do withi the good'jualilies of tis A xo,.for all our Axest ar'e
iainted redl. 'lIf your -hordwa:e store doesnot keepotur goods, we will gladly answertin1ures or ftil your orders direct, or givevuon the unane of the unearcat dealer who
reps our. A xes,

II PPINCOTT & BlAK EWVELL.,
Pit tsburg, P..

So!c owr.crs of Colburn's and R~ed Jacket
IPatentts- nov 17

OUR MOTTO IS
I'oO X LT..AT'L
Rohin iluality and quantity of Goods, as

our A gis will testify, being theo O)ldest'ionse in the eountry. selling each article
for Oneu Dollar', shipping all goods the dayIhe' tinh-r is received, havirng a large stock'I leet h'ron of first clatss goods, lbtughtecrpi4.ssly for fal lira and to artisfy allthiat we hive r'eliable, wvo give below a(refer.once biy lietrunlionm), JonDAUMaJIoI & Co.,
Ouo. 8. Wissraow & Co.,.; Bos'roN StrVxnGrasstt Co. ; La:r & 8n:::rgnaP-.8. Send for'ciriuba. 4Aldraes EAST,MAlN & KGN DAL, 25 Jfawley-stoe s, BoS-Von. P. O§I1bt Jo',~ 17

IO1LtLadices PrIvato CIrcular of-8 :nostLpsofulaard indisponsarble j ticles ever

ox 2 Iy'y.cj~~ no~ 7'
Tro l$8 1ISDO~(fd Yo mng Meni on

T fl~ulid Pisltmodiik & l'arly3n1anhood, withI Self help for lie errlngand unifort uaaoe Seni in saaled envelopes-free foricharge. Address IlowAIIn AsseOIA-rio's 11ox P, Philadelphia, Pa.
nov 17
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B. N. PENDLB~!ON'S #

PHOSPHATIC

COMPOUND,

---0---

We have formed a Copartnership
for the purpose of ni~kii~; th~ abvo
'bamed FERI'ITAIZE U, &bd are

prepared to fill orders with which we

rna~ be favored.

Tbis COMPOUND surp~,asos1n pro-

duotion, 37 different PertiII5erp, used
on an perIii~en~al plat of )*nd, and
we feel well assured in saying tbat all

wifl 1,o. phI3aae~l, ~vhp ~~ygiv0 it a
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